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The Environment Centre has had another extremely successful first half of the year. I am writing this newsletter on 

our last day of teaching for the academic year 2021/22, a day before the end of the school term and two days after 

temperature records were broken across the country. 

We appointed our new Environmental Education Manager, Charlotte Ellinas, in March 2022.  Charlotte was initially 

unable to cover all teaching days, due to working out various other contracts, so we have been very fortunate in 

engaging the services of Mel Goodwin, a local retired teacher, to fill in many of the gaps, while Robyn Stern has been 

able to continue with us and cover teaching on Thursday each week. We were fully booked for the Summer Term and 

total pupil numbers for school year 2021/22 have seen an increase to just below 1400. We also have several new 

volunteers who come along to help set up before a teaching session and clear up afterwards and we are very grateful to 

this team for their much needed help. 

As ever, our wonderful volunteers have kept the Nature Reserve safe and looking lovely for all our visitors. We have 

continued to attract 15-20 people on Monday afternoons, we have re-started the working party on the first Sunday of 

each month (next date isSunday 4
th
 September) and we held a hugely successful Make A Difference Day on Saturday, 

9
th
 July, just as the weather was building up to the heatwave, when 16 people attended and really did make a 

difference. Jobs included re-laying the East (Byng Road) path, clearing the area beside the service yard and levelling it 

off, clearing the small garden in the corner of the service yard, putting in a post to prevent unauthorised access to the 

large container and making a start on building a lean-to workshop beside the containers. 

We once again held Open House to coincide with the Battle of Barnet Festival on Byng Road playing fields and about 

140 people visited the Nature Reserve over the weekend.We also gave out several hundred leaflets to raise awareness 

among Barnet residents of the work we do at the Environment Centre. During the weekend we met Emma Whysall, 

one of our new Councillors in High Barnet Ward, and have invited her and her colleagues on the Environment 

Committee to visit the Centre. 

As well as holding several ‘mini Open Afternoons’ this year, we finally felt able to hold a ‘traditional’ Open 

Afternoon on Sunday, July 3rd, with tours of the Reserve, activities for children and tea and cakes on offer. The 

weather was beautiful and just under 200 people came along to enjoy this very special place. The theme this time was 

‘Trees’, designed to fit in with our new Tree Trail which has 36 trees labelled with an accompanying leaflet giving 

more information about each tree. We hope to hold a second Open Event towards the end of September – keep an eye 

on our Website and our Facebook page for final details. 

We also hope to hold an activity day for children during the October half term and are planning to hold our ever 

popular Quiz early in the New Year. Again, keep an eye on the Website and Facebook page for further details. 

Our famous ‘biggest water butt in Barnet’ is proving its worth in providing top up water for the teaching ponds and is 

causing a lot of interest among local residents. We are still working on the plant identification trail in the Centre 

garden with a lot of the plants now labelled – we are currently working on a leaflet to accompany the trail and to 

provide extra information. The attenuation ponds should be filled in very soon and we are currently applying for 

grants to enable us to plant a small orchard of local fruit trees with wildflowers below. This will be incorporated into 

the existing garden and will have benches for visitors to sit and enjoy the peace. The new path recently built along the 

north east side of Byng Road down to the Centre and the Rugby Club car park has not only made it easier for school 

groups to access the Centre but has also made that access much safer. 

So all in all, this has been another busy but extremely satisfying six months in the life of the Barnet Environment 

Centre. Again, thank you for your continuing support and interest and please do come along to our next Open Event if 

you would like to have a look at all the work that has been carried out in recent months. 

Bernard Johnson, Chair of Trustees, Friends of Barnet Environment Centre 


